
CANADIAýN PIIILATELIC MAGAZINE.

WICK'S
NEW 32 PAGE PRICE LIST READY.

CHEAPEST EVER PUBLISHED. SENT FREE.

Canada Revenues
FIN~EST stoe-k iu Anicrica atl40%. l'y

coilecti il, tiiese beauiti ful .1n1d scarlce
stamlps belore next catalogue you can
save money. A sure iivestinent that
p Ys. 'iry tIn;s packet ofi spec.

No. i colitaiaIS25 var ist. 211( anîd :31i
isue ]1hi1 Sftaips, inciudilig a dollar
'viluie. Cat value $1.50. i>riCe 25c.

ALF'RED F. WICKS,
'372 Horton St. LONDON, ONT.

- FREE
To anyoiîe not fainilliar -%vith the

EVERGREEN STATE PHILATELIST
\V will gbidiy send it on trial for two

rnonlths. The magazine wvill then Il(-
discontinued. Address th e -publicati on
(postal preferred) at

HiARILANO, WASH.

S ueiness JE5t. 1885.$tiindarwil . Jffacbohamm, mgr.

tiUby not give(1$ a riali? je bave verv
ooci Jlpproval Sheets at 25, 3 3 .1 and 50

per cent discount; wbicb kind do Vou want?
Our new illustr. 80 pp. Price List i$ MRE.
$TJID-DJIPD P)IClET$ arc GOOD; cticry
tookseller in the U.$. & Ctanala sells them.
lnsisi on 9etting STJII1IDJIRD Packets.

2 5 Cents p)er year for the
IPIIILATBLIC CALIFORNIAN

If von coilect stamps you cannot
aff ord to be without this magazine.

Send for a S:un1iff Cojv.
GE-o. B. LxnvMgr Suib Dept.,

P?.O. Box 2587. SAN FRANCISCO, C.1

I'EGOT
\XThat youl wvant
*What you nued
W]xat you should have in

APPROVAL SHEETS.
,iddress, wvith refreeitees-

M. E. WHITEHEAD,
j?'> 18ri1 ANIF. DENVER, COLORADO.

SUBSCRIBE

To the PIOST OFFICE, a Philatelic:
Monthly, if you wish to kiaow anything
about United States stamps. We bave
given more information during the past
5 years, about oui* own country's stanips,
thian ail philatelic papers combined. We
do flot publish any local or personal news,
but educational articles only.

Until May îsth I wili give to every
ne%%, sul)scriber sending 50c for one year,
the following books fiee of charge:-

Gremniel's Patent Stock B3ook .25

M inor Varieties (tells you every-
thing about kno\vn varieties) .15

C re m nel's Coiiil)rehensi ve Cata-
logue of U. S. Stanips . . o 1

Send your subscription at once. Mioney
wvill be rcturned if the books and POST
OFFICE (Io not prove satisfactory.

Henry Gremmel,
85 Nassau St. NEW YORK.

For Rare B. N. A*
Write Geo. Ginn, wbio lias a splendid
stock of obsolete issues, inciuding the
carmilie and orange Newfoundland, 1!
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
from :£Io to £20 each, 6p New Bruns-
wick, fromn £8 to £5. Ail other varieties
in stock, prices varying according to

1 hlave also one of tke iargest stocks
of obsolete Australian in the world to
select froin-prices in many Cases being
under haif cuirrent catalogue rates.

Sel ecti ons forwarded on approval
with pleasure on1 rec.eipt of satisf actory
refereuces or deposit. Ait lettprs are
aniswercd by returîî iail. Proxnptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Onl1y address

GiEO. GJNN,
16 BARONET ROAD, TOTTENHAM,

LONDON, ENG.


